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The Seme Boat.The Lone Baby of the 

Loneliest Island.When You Try NURSES
The Toronto Hospital for laeer*

• H- » in efflllallon wHh RdUvut and 
Allied Ilnapltala New York City 
« ITera a three years' Course of Train* 
In* t-> young women, lint lug the re* 
Mitred edurnlloh, an<1 d»ilroui of he* 
mining nureee This Moapltal hu 
kdoi.ted the ela .t*h«>iir ayetem Th# 
puplle receive uniforms or m* School.
• m- nthly allowance end travelling
• s|.rn«<a to and from N»w Turk. For 
fin er Information apply te ike 
S'lcerlnf end-'Bt.

One who crosses the Atlantic on k
—................ .... s i. «rent modern steamship can hardlyBritain » lonellmt I. «ntl I. "h.* fn|| b„ lm|,r,„.„, b, lb„ community 

th. R.r. H M lms.r-. ls ’>• of mt.rr.t .„„.n« thr p.M.nti-r.
Time*, recently called Tristan da tun 
ha. that little Inland midway between 
South Africa and South America, 
which posse*sea neither trade nor 
manufacture*, and which 1* rarely 
visited liy vessels. The Inhabitants 
used to he rerinln of a visit once a 
year from an official gunb-iat with 
store*, pinII and a doctor and a mini* 
ter rn board ; but the tiny colony did 
not warrant the expense, and after du* 
warning and after the people had been 
given an opportunity to leave the 
place, the boat was withdrawn. Dos 
pile certain hardships and the chance ' 
of famine most of the pe nile elected 
to remain on the M.md. for they tire 
pimple folk who dearly love their 
hemes.

i

N whether they admit It or not. There 
are eovlnl distinctions observed by the 
separate classe* to which the varying 
rate* of fare have established a title. 
There Is supposed to he luxury on high 
and Spartan simplicity. If not actual 

| discomfort. In the steerage. In th* 
firming city or pnl.itImI marine hotel 
there Is a reproduction on a small 
scale of the communal exleience on 
lite land. It Is recognized that In cer 
lain him-Js authority Is placed, and 
there ore laws by which the entire 
ship's company muet abide.

I When It Is pltln sailing In fair 
weather, existence Is simple enough 
and contentment Is general. In time 
of storm many arc the victims of w 
malady which Is no respecter of per
sons nnd docs not nek how much th*» 
passenger has paid for his accommo
dations. When actual disaster occurs 
and the voyagers must take to the 
boats or wait precariously while the 
wireless su mini n< aid, th* distinctions 
between shipboard neighbors vanish 
like the crests of ti e wave*. Then it
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you will realise the d’fîerence 
between "Sal?,da"&nd “just *ea."

His Busy Besson.
A men with all the earmarks of a 

laborer was smoking thoughtfully and 
watching n large building In process 
of construction. A foreman approach
ed and asked:

"Hey. want a Job ?"
"Yes." wne the reply, "but I e’n only 

work mornings."
"Why can’t yon work nil day?"
"Every afternoon ! gotta carry a 

banner In the unemployment parade."

à K

laughing, they started hack, carrying 
four or five line ducks apiece.

When the heron heard them he slow 
ly opened one eye and then got reluct
antly on his feet as if he were aston
ished at finding himself still nllvo. He 
shook himself, and us the hunters 

V came nearer ho slowly spread his 
Jim Is not a sheep killing dog. In great wings and sailed away. He had 

fact so scrupulous is he, owing no had a narrow escape! 
doubt to Ills training and to his com
ing from a long line of sheep-herding 
ancestors, that he will not eat mutton 
even though his macter offers it to 
him. Yet for several days Jim has 
been limping on a bandaged foot—shot 
S3 a sheep killer.

It was a stray half-breed hound that

THE PERIL OF BAD 
COMPANY "An opportunity for n g In day cams 

to them In October." n o-d* Mr 
Ropers, "for there was a tin’n'.ie r'tri 
t* ring; the first end only English baby 
ever horn on TrlMnn was baptized In 
the tiny L land's church room. At day
break all the union Jacks on the Island 
home five rf th* m. were hoisted at
various flag poles and on the roof of , , ...... .... ., It no lon.vr ask* l who Is r ch or poor,the tiniest parsonage In the world— . ... . , , , , .-, K , „ , , , tie n.'ztionarjr rMhîc, In « .mall two- 'Wl° ? T , 1

The new boarder had jt.t been In- „Poden Tbe day wil„ ' <>» "> "« -f ... .................to we nr,
troduced to . group of hoarder, on the lbo , on ll!nlr ,m„rl. '••lion P .»• n,*r . tar ,., from th,

I front ptrrh after dinner and Imme-lb wbkh- „ pr0. -eme I'oU to the ,nu,;; haren «a nre !
, atcly began to chat. “I am a widow,' -nrn,, ,.u * , all In the k :ne l at for u little tira-

# !he Jim wus utld<'r a she divulged in the cour * of the con tVl,r<1 l'n! P.f j K ; together, an 1 bound to tl.mv each
■tmn SlC6P on tJ,olawn w,lcn t,l(? vcrsation. “my husband has been dead nni. F..,, . ‘J „ ‘ other the Undue. *. the genero-ity. the
lntnr ^ ®PPCareJ' A. fcw minutes j two years and I do not Intend to mar corduroys duncircn ,',mi nriv vie.' mulual “ntl to’.erunce that

. "*re lhe mea,1‘ ry again. 1 have two children. The tor,.in . „ * . ’ make life I *:.iable for th • feeble, the
*ftfiH«*i^lli' then they were in the girl Is with me and the boy Is staying ; prnF - ‘ 'ht . . ^ . .. " timorous, the le«a fertunate.
woods, l urking. Before long they had u-ith liU rnn' ^brr bn rrpssion lhal a fancy-dress ball was
treed nn opossum. Jim was enjoying cause hi,^uû^Vak anâ^Srd^ ^ °? Th'* pe°l Ie ,ik* briphl ^ , 
himself; you could tell that from the j torpid he ought to Uve on a {arm nil °?’ m°St of them wore a rosn,,° 
way he barked. "Bfinimer b “ ‘ ‘ ‘ of colored ribbon or carried a bouquet, world erected to bird , one in Italy

Later a neighbor saw the two dog* ... in » “The !!tt,e srhocl rooni nt st Mary's and the other in Salt l ake City.
In a stretch of woodland two miles !. „ / fbroKe UP hfou*:ekcep'ng last >Car Church was decorated with flowers,
from home; three other docs hadkdn 1 Ï® f??!»10 bC8rd for. ‘3*ap °! nn'1 »t three o'clock every one who !
er. them. Before long two more Joined ! , 1 kC ^ . y aun c.rthes and could squeeze in to It entered to watch
the band, which was ed by the rre r"? ,my °"a .i '" ."n ,'e,t “'«'“nnr, baptl.e hi, own babv. j
sponsible hound. ,rre" us Independent: but with two children Leading Trlslanltes stood a, 1

Five mllee from home the leader led 1 '0,he rarc-"' of "Iïen"es- T1,P
his park into nn open Held where 1 i" ?. n ™,,I'J",cr0 ™ bec«use “
.heep were grating. Straight for the trkn<r"h" '“s>

Innocent creatures he rushed, 
stopped, and the other dogs swept by

Mtnard'a Liniment Heal* Cut*

The giraflTo does not thrive in cap
tivity in America.

x i

Stopping the Mouth of
Gossip. fi ft»

iliOOYS
MATCHES

First in Safety 
First in Convenience 

Firs t in Economy
areRYWhi'vVj ’̂ catiada 
ASK FOR RUDY'S M..1CKU

There are two monuments in th «

$2.r0 Weather Prophet-only Si 25 {*• rvx
WILL IT BE "RAIN Oft SHINE" TO-fORROW?

If. » K nfl'ul
rc."i « i '"-r C^\ ' : 1
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population was eager n.nv.n.n- 
to act in that capacity, but It was de- ,if-u- ‘ ' 
elded to limit the number to six— j The*1™ ”* 
four for Tristan and two for England.
As soon as the service was over there 
was tea drinking, and about a hundred I 
people shoo!: hands and gave the j 
health in tea. A cake had been made, t*’11 ', r !nr 
but. owing to the shortage of flour and onA'*T 4 McMILLAN co -
raisins and the difficulty of gelling --------------------
milk. It was so small that It sufficed r—— 
only for the sponsors and the parson 
age folk.

t*‘l > -I tin* »i w*r to tlty.
I: till o t ■ •-. 11 * * 1-2 .!
thmnrirclvr. Lint ■ n l*-:- h * • t. -, n t<■•>•. blit • » I

* rl'fii n.:- • -f ally r -I ni-It a n't rri-rt Jstlag. 
tn f r • - « It ' .I x I. - r lud tbe cli'ldrro fur tine 

j W.-.1-! -r. r t't to twenu.ro! r In ir ,*i a.l-uB e
SATISFACTION IS OUARANTCEO—Tlili p*rf;ctrd Weather Prophet 
wia i rue lo yui iti eu perler wort It ever cheaper modtli.

Sent postpa'd to any address for only $1.25, cr 
two for $2.20. Anents Wanted

Oh'-r to rtir. 
81.. Toronto

sors. The whole

In «I rum,-nt 
It 1! il ri.tiu-b i ut '

summer re- 
commended the place to me. We have 

, two rooms and I’d like to get hold of 
a good washwoman who will do your 
waists recently and not hold you up 

. for it."
"What on earth did that woman tell

Jim

It was wrong for him to kill 
sheep. It was wrong for any dog to 
kill sheep!
•"mb d=wnBh Tb\'n Jim"fanttftigM nt ! "*T\ "Tu TV" "*1 '"T 

the cur end, eprlnglng. seized him by i Pald one ',0"r,,ers' w!,cn tbe
the threat At that Instant a rifle no*had left tbe gronp. 
cracked near by. and the mongrel went I b„„T“ i.!e b„ 7,* ',,** "tL, if 
limp in the sheep dog's Jaws. The rest ! ^nd' ,R1 6 bas evldpnl ,bP'
of the pack scattered, and Jim started | °7 on,J ,sb'’ bnc,w=,tbal >"?r brs' l’!?n 
for the woods. He had almost reached : '8 l° ,eXplal? hersrl' 10 hvcryl^dy the
cover when the rifle cracked again, i ? 1 ?J5 *oman »h° comes In-
and he lurched sidewise. Fortunately I 0 a hoaJdlng hous= h"'1 ,!opsI' ‘
the undergrowth was thick, and he 0 be ,7"i,ng ° ,a,k abo,,t hi;r "ffairs
managed to escape j immediately becomes an object of

It was n dejected and humiliated 1 “fatary .aad ot Vo" ”omen
dog that returned home late the same I d™ bave anything to do but to 
day. But It was not the pain In Jim's 1 around,tbc houte n!l dav an'i ™™- 
foot that caused his head and his tail ! *en 0,1 Jbf “hweemers wonder who 
to droop-no. It was the wav In which : ,h® and,lmw n'utb monc>' «he has

and if she has no husband you wonder 
what she does for a living. Now you 
know all about that woman. She's 
given It to you straight."

"I wish she hadn't.” sighed his wife. 
"Now we haven't got a thing to talk 
about until the next new hoarder 
comes."

I>< n't r !si thl. . ban. e
Orpt. V/.V/.LI.. 387 Clinton

Every one else was pro | 
mise4 a piece of cake when the next 
ship comes.

"Those who could find anything ‘to 
give made us presents for the baby.1 
anil bo was soon the possessor of al- j 
most half the money on the island — 
namely, an English half-crown and a I 
sixpence. He received also 
pairs of Tristan socks, some colored 
■picture' handkerchiefs and se veral ' 
strange articles of headgear known as 
Tristan 'cappies/ worn by the child 
ren there. A metal teaspoon and an 
egg cup of elaborate pattern 
pleled the collection."

The baby was named Edward, after 
the Prince of Wales, who is extremely 
popular on that forgotten dot of Bri
tish soil.
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several

he had received the injury; shot at as 
a sheep killer! 
thnt the faithful dog had learned his 
lesson : to "shun evil companions."

There is no doubt

MONTREAL
Eleven hundred rooms, each with private hath, from $3 a day 

Famous cuisine cerving 
variety of restaurants, from 
Main Dining Room to Grill Room 
and Cafeteria. Centre of the 
city's social life. Comfort and 
hospitality.

A Scared Heron.
up.

âfife
!#aÉ

Lon Haley and Alvin Plummer 
hunting ducks on the Scarboro marsh
es. They had walked several miles 
without seeing a single bird when they 
discovered nt some distance

A
Cutting It Short

A butler always annoyed his mis- 
tro<s by announcing her visitors separ
ately. For instance, instead of saying, 
“Mr. and Mrs. Kllke’ly and the Misses j 
K11 kelly,” he would call cut. "Mr. Kil- 
l;e!ly, Mrs. Hi.kelly. Miss Norah Kil- , 
kelly, and Miss Kate Kilkelly," men 1 
Honing each member of the family by

11 mistress told him on her next 
"At Home" day to make the announce
ment shorter. «

As it happened, a Mr. and. Mrs. Pen- ,1 
ny, with their grown-up son and a lit- 
t!c daughter, were the first to arrive, 
whereupon the butler electrified M= 1 
mistress by throwing open the door 
uud shouting. "Thrvupencc halfpenny.”

Diseases Registered by Your 
Finger Nails.

All serious diseases and accidents
a big

flock of ducks feeding on a shallow 
salt pond. They approached cautious- !ftr<> recorded on your finger-tip. 
l.v and for the last four or live hundred ! lf you hnve :I dangerous Illness a 
yards crawled on their stomachs ',,laln ^tral*ht ridge will show Itself 
through the tall grass and hayberry n,T0M n11 >our na is,
bushes At last they reached a bird p,aPR® ft is visible, because the
cover, where they hastily concealed prowtl1 of ,,’p null I* affected at the 
themselves. The little shack was com- ;root> wh,< h *" Invisible. But when it 
pletely covered with bushes and eea- doP8 *how K takes many month.* be
weed ; the back was open, and inside forp 11 trows to the top. The e mark*
were a seat and places to rest guns.

The hunters had Just got comfort- nn,te the Illness the more prominent 
ably settled in front of the peepholes ûrp ,ll° ridges.
when a gigantic heron that had been Lienk >our wrist to-day and It will 
feeding on the edge of the pond stroll- probably be IP”.*, before the resultant 
ed toward the shack and prepared to ridges have vanished from your nails 
take a nap In the lee of It xahere the ,n ’hi» case, however, only the n,il* 
eun shone warmly. After looking
fully round, ho tucked his bend under other hand remains normal, 
his wing and, drawing up one foot, ! Sudden diseases stop all nail growth 
went to sleep. in the same way as they oft. a afTocl

When he was settled Alvin leaned ’he hair, and the lingers then look as 
forward and said in a low voice, "You the nails had been cut straight 
are too near!" arm** with sclsaora.

1 The heron looker) up quickly but, Nervous afflictions 
teeing nothing, went to sleep again grooves across the nail*. They nb.o
Again Alvin spoke, this time more assume a patchy appearance and will
loudly "You're too near!” And again he very brittle for fi me time.
’ho big bird awoke and looked about After the attack the new growth will

he very thin and finger tip; w ill he « i 
First one hunter and then the other ceedlngly painful.

Vfrnen 0. Cerdy. Mansnr 
: United Hoteli Company ofDirection
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> Order Your 

Farm Help Nov/
of th, brolcn arm are atToi’to:!. Th, COM. 
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EL IN VIEV/ of t! 9 greet r -.1 * r f- -*n lio’p c..i■ * ‘ rr -’ü
C 1 ' l .• . : • '

THE CO:!W\Y i i t tec ' ' 1 -go r-v'iVcn of ;p
laborers in Great L.-.utln, K L .ùu.i, Lu .na i
Holland, Switzerland 
its w ide; pread organ 
help received from Canadian fan:;:;a.'
In order to have the help reach Carul.t In time for tho Cprlng 
oi>erations farmers ucciiing help ►Itould arrange to g:t their 

early, tiio earlier the better, ns natural!;

Canada. t> Cr. r..lia
llc!i) Sendee during 1 -1 i 1 v .11 v..ia.0-a lu to L - 
clude v.-omcn do!.x:‘.lcs and 1. ; •.

r o.\. S3-^

I ' far a •>x, . . , J-.............
aid oUk i* » opf-.vi Cw un trias ii. I ti.vou.gh 
faation c. t p; r.ptly i.11 applications f. •

Couldn't Fool Him.
'This coal, sir, is first

!

clam!"
Customer—"Don't believe it—you 

can't lucl me!"

and then went to sleep again.
Tho thin new

repented the words until they had tho grow Hi give* the Impression of a deep 
old fellow fairly dancing on his long dent over the "moon" of the nail, 
leg*, hut lie would not leave the place, 
because he could see nothing to be 
afraid of! Just then something start
led the ducks, and with a great flutter 
and whirring of wines the whole flock 
took to the air

applications in early, t.io carl.tr the bettor, &a naturally those 
applications which utd received curly will receivo first sLcntun.! China’s new President is fill 

of up *. Thirty-eight years ago he was 
a common soldier.

To Test the Oven.
Blank application forms and full information regarding the 
“ -vice may be obtained from any C.I'.It. agent or from any 

the officials H.'.cd below. TiiU SERVICE IS ENTIRELY

Try your own by means of a piece 
of white paper. When the paper be
comes the color of meal pie crust, the ; 
oven Is suitable for Mnall pastry The sun, it is estimated, can go or. 
When the paper turns light brown, the supplying heat at the prient rule for 

| °ven is ready for pies. etc. When 1,000,006,000 years.
dark yellow, you can hake broad or ______
large pound rakes. If the paper ii ; Some of the tongues of fire which 
Juat tinged the oven Is suitable for , dart out from the surface of the eun

| reach amazing heights. One instance 
I is recorded at Mount Wilson Observ- 

I would rather sit on a pumpkin atory, California, where a flame reach- 
ar.d have it all to myself than to be, cd the height of 352,000 miles, 
crowded on a velvet cushion.—
Thoreau.

«.f
Both shotgun* spoke 

at once, and the second barrel» biased
forth later.

The guns were pointed directly 
tho heron's head, and the ehock 
too murh for him Closing his eyes, 
he sank down on the sand, apparently 
lifeless ; his wings drooped and his 
long legs stretched out.

The hunters ruahed forth to 
their game, and presently, talking and

FREE OF CHARGE.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Department of Colonization and Development

! WINNIPEG—M. E. Tliornten. Fuperlntendeet ef CaUaUeUea 
T. 8. Artiesun, Cannai Agi Irullaral Agent 

SASKATOON.-W. J. (k.ow, l and Ag.nl
M. F. Kemer, RnacUl fe'enUnlten Agent 

CAI.GARY—T. O. F. Harser. A eat. ta HepU ef C#knUetl«i
KDMONTON__J. Mtllar, Land Agent

J. Dougall, General Agrtrultnral Agent 
Ik U fine Nsrwesd, Uad Agent

meringues and sponge cake

secure

Aeelitant Cemmtietener.ISSUE No M—'«I.
Minard's Liniment for Dandruff.
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